
tiratrr New Yerk Batter Maker.

The Novi'iu!op mooting oftliis As- -

Mwiation was held in Jamestown on
Mondav, the lSih, in the hall of the
Jamestown Tanners' Club, an organ-

ization which has been in succesnful
operation since last spring. The club
has a very nice, well arranged hall,
and hold their meetings once in two
weeks. Flint Blanehard, Esq., Pres-

ident of the club, called the meeting
to order, aud after the reading of the
minutes of the last meeting, by the
Secretary, (and also the pajer on
teaminsr. read bv Ir. Parker at the

last meeting,) the discussion of the
regular question was oicned witn au ,iol,vieii whether he got anv nour-essa- y

by W. C. Gifford, of Eusti, on islimcnt from it.

: . . i

the best manner of wintering dairy
cows. Mr. Gifford said that since
the reports of our meetings are pub-

lished in the agricultural papers from
Albanv to Chicago, the practical, snc- j

eessful farmers and dairymen should So can sau. fl(st mt wheather it will
not only take part in our discussions, js tj,e qUestion. He said that
but should lie the principal Sjeakersj 1

--

Lvman (formerlv- - the agricultural
at these meetings. While disclaim- - jej;tor (lf thc Xev York Tribune)
ing to be an extra farmer himself, yet onw, toll him that around New York
he is willing, when called upon, to
cive his views: because he practices
what lie preaches, lie thinks that
thc time to begin wintering cows is
when thc pastures first begin to fail
in thc summer. If cows are fed even
three or four stalks of sowed corn
every day, as soon as the feed begins
to get a little short from its first flush,

and as the pasture grows less, if the
Mowed corn is Increased, so that the

nor'shrink in theircows lose no flesh,
milk (or rather the yield of butter,)
then cows are ready at all times for

wiutcr, they enter upon this inclem-

ent season in the best possible condi-

tion. They eat less during the win-

ter, because they have no loss of flesh

to make up. They must also be sta-

bled through erery cold storm in the
fall, or they will shrink their milk.
Even if it is necessary to use some
of the fodder provided for winter,
there is no loss. The flesh must be
kept on the cows if they are expect-

ed to winter well and cheaply. The
stables should be in readiness early
in the fall. They must be wind proof
and yet well ventilated; tight enough
and warm enough, so that the manure
will not freeze behind the cattle; the
Stanchions comfortable and strong;
the floor, where thc cows stand and
lie down, must be raised alout three
inches above the part where the ma-

nure falls, so that thc ows will not
get dirty when they lie down; and
the mangers and feeding boxes kept
i lean by being swept out at least once
a day.

Regularity in times of feeding must
also be insisted .upon and practiced.
He does not think that it is as neces-

sary to observe how often to feed, us
it is to feed at thc seme times every
day, be they few or many. Neither
should the cows be over fed at any
lime. Only so much should be fed
at once as thev will eat up clean. He
makes his cows cat up nearly all the j

cornstalks, allowing them to leave but
few even of thc buts. He likes to
feed often, although he does not in-

sist upon it. He thinks that cattle
can le wintered well on less fodder,
if fed sevca r eight times a day.
The cows, if fed but little at a time,

'tt everything up clean, aud when
they have eaten so much that they
begin to pick it over, he feeds no more
at that time. He then went on to
show by estimates, that the total loss
to farmers in this State, by feeding
so much at a time that some is left to
U thrown out. is $4,000,000. This
includes the loss of flesh by over feed,

. as well as loss of fodder. No stock
will do as well with food bore it all
the time, as if fed at regular times,
only just w hat they will cat up clean.
Cattle will eat straw well if fed but
little .at a time, for two or three feeds.
All feeding should be done in the sta-

ble. He keeps his cows in the sta-
bles about twenty-thre- e out of twen- -

ty-fo- hours; turning them out for
water twice a dav. He doubts thc
profit of cutting i:p the hay or corn
stalks for cows. At least his COWS

cat just as many poumis cut as ii (

fed whole, and his cows ahvavs are
in first rate condition as to flesh.
Would not go into steaming feed for
his cows w ithout some previous in-

vestigation. He always cards his
cattle every day, thus keeping the
skin clean and healthy, and the coat
U always gWsy. Cattie must always
lie carefully and kindh handled. At
the time of "coining in" cows require
the very best early cut hay, and grain
enough to keep up their flesh.

O. C. Ulodgett had never tried
steaming the food for cows. lie
thinks that it might pay if only coarse
(odder is available; docs not think it
would pay to cut and steam early cut
hay, which is always fully digested
when prepared by the cows them-
selves.

Mr. ltlam hard said that all the ex-- ;
mentioned in Ir. Parker's

paper were made in dairies w here the
miik is sold. The steaming question
for us to examine is, "will it pay for
us here in Chautauqua County," at
present prices of labor, machinery,
Tain, hay, butter and cheese?

W. 1. Wicks said that he should
differ from Ir. Parker as to the value
of steaming ftod. No dairyman
should try to winter more cows than
he has fodder for; and this fodder
must all be early cut hay. He feeds j

such hay three times a day, and has ,

been in thc businesstwenty-twoyear- s.

He commences feeding provender
made oy praiding two oushcisoi corn
with one of oatsabout the middle of
January. He wets up the meal with
water before feeding, increasing the
grain after calving. He does not
think steaming will pay in this coun-
ty, although it might in Herkimer
countv: but he is ready to tro in for
anything new that will pay. j

J. Fuller says he is no steamer; he J

keeps forty cows, and makes cheese
from May 15th to October 1st. The
rest of the season he makes butter. ;

Feeds principally early cut hay, and
two quarts of meal to each cow all j

w inter. If he Las any coarse fodder j

to feed, he feeds it at the fore part of J

winter, then finishes off on hay. He
has friends in Herkimer County, and
they tell him that steaming only pays j

where milk is sold, lie has only au J

ordinary lot of cows, and as he rais--.
ps h:s own cews. about cirht of them
are heifers, two and three years old
His whole lot of cows usually aver-
age him $50 each. Hedries them off
alout December 1st.

II. Covey does not agree with Mr. .
r

Gifford cs to feeding out hay before
winter; keeps all the fodder for cold
weather. When feeding his coarse
fodder he docs it in the middle of the
winter, wl.cn the cold makes the cows
have
ii. .

good
.

appetites,
J . 1. .

lie feeds
ri

grain
i

j

"" ",,ul,i
wbich paves some frrainomi maKes .

the eowsliK.k sht'k. ,:kesto increase
the Krum in theFpiw. He uas at i

isOL ucrwoou s uarn m Aunurn one

was fed. Everythinz was cut, siirink-- 1

led with water, aud then shorts
c d in. Thc Block had salt everyday,
and looked as if thev were carded
often All thc stock was f.-- in this
war.

Y. II. Blaisdell likes varly cut hay. j

CSPKJiZXXfifVimVU-lJLU- i il ill . lull

Cuts all he can rarly, and ft'i'ds tins
,ot the ami p:h! "f winter,
i .1 .1 Allen lcoi-n- s s:v or e: lit rows,

J.

ni.nv- - i,na ...thins- .'or thorn
t ) pat. If his pastures et -- hurt he
feeds Lav, or corn fodder Rid grain.
He does'not believe that quite $4,000,- -

onft nro losi bv overfeed! ijr. What is
left gets into the manure, and that is
valuable. If con fodder gets dry,
cattle should not be made to cat the
butts. Ioes not believe in cutting
stalks, and thus compelling the cows
to eat what they do not like, and
which is valueless for food. It might
be steamed and mixed with meal, an
thus Im got down the tow, but he

Mr. Dlodsrett thought that corn
huts, w hile irrcen and iuicr, might !

eaten by cows, but if dry they would
require'eutting and steaming to ren- -
, sft pnoii!rh to be digested.

jt avg t0 steam fodder for cows when
mmle into butter and

cheese. But only the coarse louuer
was steamed, the" hay being sold in

the citv. Cutting coarse fodder aud
hay together does not pay. The cut-

ting and mixing does not make food
of it, but only forces the cow to cat
what she does not want nor need.

O. II. Fields said that 1859 (th
year of thc noted June frosts), his
hay crop and corn fodder combined
only amounted to 20 tons, and he had
20 head of cows aud horses to keep
on this amount. He had also a good
lot of turnips. He cut all his fodder
by horse power, and fed each cow
and horse three scoop shovels full

er dav. The cows bad a peck of
turnips each in addition, and the
horses had some grain. Jie cut up
and cured some of his corn fodder as
oon as tasseled. This was not as

good fodder as that left till thc nub-

bins ripened. He thought his straw-cutte- r

helped him splice out a winter
when he was pretty "short."

Mr. I.lanchard said that the hay
was of better quality that year. Ow-

ing to the June frosts it did not head
out, and w hen cut was like "rowen,"
all leaves and vcrv solid in the mow.

Mr. Gifford said that he fed his 20

cows the same winter on one bundle
of cornstalks each per day. Fed but
a few stalks ut a time, and fed tiften,
making his cows cat up buts and all.
If there had been a large feed at a
time, some would have been left, ami
they never would have eaten it.
When they had but little, they ate it
up, and their mangers were left clean.
Cattle like clean mangers as well as
we like clean plates. He had found
cutting valueless. Thinks cows like
their food in the winter as they eat
grass in the summer a little at a
tiuiti s.nd very often.

J. Hewey cuts his hay early, when
in blossom, stables in lirst storms in
the fall, feeds regularly, keeps salt
where his cows cau get it at any time,
feeds cruin (two bushels oats and one
of corn, ground,) all winter, except at
thc time of calving; then feeds bran
instead for a few days, and his cows
always do will.

Mr. IJIodgett here slated that the
patentee of French's dairy steam en-

gine proposes to exhibit one of his
engines at some future meeting of the
Association. An engine capable of
doing the churning for 20 cows costs
$40, and one of one-hor-se power costs
$125. Thev are fitted to set on an
ordinary cook stove, and blow off
steam at 15 pounds, so that there is
no danger.

lr. Parker said that the natural
food of eattlo is seveiwighths water.
The secretions and liicrctious are
nearly all water. Pry hay is then-for- e

an unnatural food, requiring
moisture to reader it digestible.
Steaming is U tter than soaking, be-

cause there is no danger of fermenta-
tion. All pxie."iiiieuts nhow a posi-

tive train liv itcmnm!?. But Dr. P.
... I. !.," .l.nil.l,. In v lil'i. n -

frio-erato- liujrlit be made, and the
cut Iced, mixed with meai ami not
water, put i.i and shut tight. In a
few hours it would be steamed. He
made this as a suggetion.

C. Perry thought it had paid him
tocomc to this meeting. He hassome
c rn fodder that is not fir.--t rate, and
had thought some of getting a stalk
cutter, but since he had listened to
the different speakers, he had made
up his mind not to do it! He would
not be truilty of imposing poor cut
stalks upon his cows for good food.
He usually commences feeding sowed
corn in August. He is now feeding
half a bushel of sliced mangolds to
each cow, and has been since the 1st
of October. Previous to that he had
fed his pumpkins at the same ratc.but
all the seeds were out before feeding.
Thinks sowed corn StowcH's Ever
green Sweet the lest feed, and finds
no difference between pumpkins and
beets. After Ids cows come in, he
feeds them a peck of mangolds, and
two quarts of meal on them, to each
cow until turned out to grass.

Mr. Wicks said he knew of a case
i:i West field, in the earl' .settlement
of the town, where a cow w as win-

tered well on boiled corn cbs.
Mr. Blanehard said that he is nat- -

urallv lazv, that he dislikes to do
chores in the w inter, and ha satisfied
himself, after much experiment, that

(hay should be cut very early, cured
(quick, and housed. Corn should
also be cut as soou as fit, husked
early and fodder housed. If that is
all attended to in time if the stables
are wnn and convenient he can be
as lay as he pleases in winter. He
keeps his cows in the stable all the
time except when they are turned
out t 'drink, which is once a dav.
Ho feeds twice a day once in the
morning and once towards night all

'the cows will eat at that time, and no
(more. H!s cows gain in ile.--h ail

w iutcr. He thinks they do as
well as, w better than, Mr. Clifford's,
which are fed all thc time,

Thos. Clifford said that he once
worked a farm on shares, and the
year of the June frosts he was short
of fodder. Like W. C. Glifford, he
fed but" little at a time and often,
His cows were so much fatter than in
the spring he commenced renting,

.'that referees adjudged him $!; m
settling with his landlord.

Mr. Blanehard told him that he
spent all his time . with his cattle,
w hile I have half mv time to attend

.1 . ... r.. ..- -
u"

come for self improvement as laud- ,

ll e . rri--
.,' o, uum ii-- iT wi .v. ..." ,

tl;e case untier cousiu.-rtitson-
, l;,!

money, and he Iked use h.s money

jiooit nr. us vine to Wvix inn

fr comfort and his stock, and his
get fat before pprinsr.

The next Meeting of thc Aesocia
tion to be held in Wcstfie'd.
21st. Subject for discussion, "Com-- j

parative rrofit of Different hreuches i

of Framing. "Ontnlr-- j
(

Th(mBCXMiu(B. sin 1335 he associated with him ns
-- .T7 ,. J partners several gentlemen, and the

Kimjstox, ..Nov. rherel firm b,caulc kuown . 'fomkins, lied- -

arc few peojile who have any idea of;(jen Co jn iq ljiey wvro hicor-- l
me magnitude me cement ousines.s poratcj as a company uiwler the pres-i- n

this County. From a rude begin- - j

cnt titlc j,.. au act 0f t,c xew Jersey
mng it has grown to c ono oi me
most unnortant interests in this see
tion. Hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars of capital are invested in it, and
thousands of men are employed in
its manufacture. Thc cement rock
outcrops in a belt running northeast
and southwest. It first appeared in

the mountains skirting the Hudson
mttrti north of this city.

.la km t iiora it a:!i'i(i.- - it n
1 ll.Mll IUUV l "v- - - -

Rochester, a distance of twenty-Ov- e

miles, though it is lost to view at the
surface in several places. Between
those points twelve large companies

ro eii"-a"'e- in the manufacture of ce- -

n.nt tnrniii? out an asfsrrejrate of
2,000,000 barrels annually. Since
the discovery of cement new uses
have been found for it, and now even
dwellings aud public buildings are
constructed of it in place of stone,
brick or wood.

THE DISCOVERT OF CEMEN T.

The credit of first discovering this
useful article is due in great measure
to Canvass White. He w:is a young
engineer, employed in the construc-
tion of the Erie Canal. While the
gret public work was building. White
went to Europe to inspect the Bo-ma- n

cement. A view of thc stone
from which it was made recalled a
ledge of rocks in Madison county, in
this State. The idea at once occur-

red to him that it was the same kind
of stone as that which produced the
Roman cement. Upon his arrival
home in 1819 he visited the Madison
count v ledge, and secured fragments
of the rock. With these be began ex-

perimenting. He first burned it, and
then endeavored to slack it, as was
done in thc manufacture of lime. But
his efforts were unsuccessful.

In 1S19 there lived in Madison
county a Pr. Barstow. He was a
member of the Canal Board of Com-

missioners to settle claims. He had
dipped into all sorts of scientific stud- -

i ii i 1

ies, ana was wen verseu geucrao.
Ono dav White was experimenting
with the stono at a blacksmith s shop
in Chitteuango when Uarstow drove
up. After watching White burn it
in thc forge and try to slack it in the
cooling tub. the doctor suddenly call-

ed out : "White, pulverize that stuff,
and it will set," White followed Bar-stow- 's

advice. The result was the
first cement made in this country

From the Madison county ledge all
the cement used in constructing the
Erie Canal was made.

In 1825 the building of the Dela-

ware and Hudson Canal was begun.
Many of its engineers had seen ser-

vice "on the Erie. They knew what
a valuable cement was in the construc-
tion of locks, Ac, and they were anx
ious to discover cement along the line
of the proposed canal to faciliate thc
work. With this idea in view they
went on a prospecting tour. They fin-

ally found cement stono at what is
now kuown as Bruceville,. some sev-

en or eight miles from Kingston. The
stone was quarried and burned by
John Littlejohn, carried to High Falls,
near by, and ground in the mill of
Simeon Dcpuy. In this way all the
cement used on the canal was made.
It was not barreled, but was trans-
ported in tight boxes to the place of
use, and stored until required in bulk,
in sheds erected for thc purpose.
THE PIONEER CEMENT MANI FACTORV.

The commencement of the Croton
Aqueduct in New York in 1837 caus
ed a new demand for cement, in
t'lat year Hugh White of Cohoes
Falls came to this country. He open-

ed a quarry at what is now called
Whitenort (in his honor), a hamlet
some four miles from this city. He
erected two mills at tho Grccnkill
grist mill, near Blooniingdale, and one
at Whiteport. Thc ruins of the for-

mer are plainly to bo seen to this day.
Here the cement used in building the
Croton Aqueduct was made.

t pon the completion ot the aque-
duct Mr. White discontinued the bus
iness. It was, however, continued
by thc Hoffmans, who established thc
reputation of thc Rosendale ecment
It is now considered the best made.
In 1829, or thereabouts,Mr. Watson
E. Lawrence, of New York, liegnn
thc manufacture of cement at Law-rencevill- e,

in the town of Rosendale.
THE CAPACITY OF THE VARIOUS COM

PANIES.

These works, now the uronerty of
the Rosendale Cement Company.have
a capacity of 300 barrels daily, and
employ CO men. Subsequently a cor
poration styled thc Lawencevillc Ce-

ment Company began manufacturing
cement at th's place. Jt at present
makes 125,000 barrels annually, and
employs 130 men.

At Bruceville the Bruceville Ce-

ment Company's works are located.
They turn cut" about 20,000 each sea-

son, and give employment to 35 hands.
Their daily capacity is 300 barrels.

At Lefever Falls there arc two
manufactories the New York Ce-

ment Company's and Martin & Clear-
water's. Thc former manufactures
500 barrels a day, and about 100,000
barrels during the season, and em-

ploys 100 hands. The latter makes
about s'0,000 barrels annually, and
employs a like number of men.

THE BUSINESS AT WII1TF.PORT.

At Whiteport there arc three com-

panies. The Newark and Rosendale
Cement Company's works ere the
largest. They turn out about S00
barrels a day, and have capacity for
1,000 barrels. They employ nbout
ISO men. The quarries aic entered
b- - tunnels. Two of them are 200
feet in length each, with a perpendic-
ular depth of 150 feet. Seventy kilns
are oj rated by this company, fifteen
of which are in a constant use. The
Lawrence Cement Comtiaur was cs--
tablished in 1848. The manufac-
ture 550 barrels a day, and employ
100 hands. The Warner Lime anil
Cement Company of Troy have a
quarry and kilns here. The capacity
of their works is about 50,000 barrels
yearly. They employ a bont twenty
men.

THE UKJH FALLS MANUFACTORY.

At High Falls the extensive works
of F. O. Norton are situated. They
employ about 100 men, and manufac-
ture something like 300 barrels daily.
At New Salem the James Cement
ft 1. t ft St Si vompan v muKC anoiu mi.uuu imriTisi
v!ir!v iiTwl Mim1ov ihirfv inn

A K h) hv nianufjM;tur.
' .f a. ) I.. il

irimri,.laV Iiv him tl.e works were
ur,rl ,,. , ... ..nn:,. r-- ,an,.,l

n,,,!.,, u
,i... iMimm i.,.e..i.
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100 men

THE KI.NUOF THK COMPANIES.

The largest works m the county are '

those or the Newark Lime and
i.n-ii- .uaiiui.tiiuuiig vuwpaujr ui mis i

city
was onainatcd and established at !

New ark in 1 S30 by Calvin Tompkins. J

tor Josuro comfort A Me it:flnnua,,v. ffivinff omi.iovnilMlt tA nv j
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legislature. At that tune tlio busi
ness was wholly carried on at Newark.
The cement stono was obtained from
this city, where th-- y held a quarry
under lease. In 1844 they purchased
the quarry, together with about forty
acres of land ami a water front on
the Rondoutcreek. They now own
about 250 acres in and around the
city.

CEMENT FIRST MA1E IN KtXIiSToS.
Ia 1849 the demand for their ce-

ment became so great the company
decided to erect a manufactory i i this
city. In 1851 the works were com-

pleted. Since then the manufacture
of cement has been actively carried
on here. The company now make
one thousand barrels a day, although
the capacity of their works is much
greater. During tjje season they
turn out about 250,000 barrels
employ some 300 men. The works
consist mainly. of twenty-on- e kilns,
two mill buildings, with fourteen runs
of stones, store-house- s capable of
holding 25,000 barrels of cement, a
cooperage establishment, and mill-

wrights', wheelwrights', blacksmiths',
and carpenters' shops. The motive
power for driving the machinery is
supplied by two steam engines, one of
them of two hundred horse power.

The stone from which the cement
is made is taken from a huge moun-
tain of rock directly in rear of the
works. It is 250 feet hiffh, with an
area on thc summit of some fortv
acres. It can plainly be seen from
the Hudson River by travelers on the
day boats. Thc mountain was origi
nally sold for a mere song.

Millions of dollars in cement have
since beeu taken from its rock depths.
Thc stone is obtained by tunnelling
and sinking shafts, from which ex
tend galleries in every direction
Miles upon miles of tunnelling have
been made, until now the interior of
the mountain presents the appear
ance of a vast honevcomb. The cav
erns arc as black as night, it re
quires no little amount of dating to
venture into them. Water contmii
ally drips from the massive walls. In
the winter the side of tho giant ex-

cavations aro one mass of ice, present-
ing a brilliant spectacle. Here, dav
after day, toil the miners, blasting
and quarrying the stone, so far remov
ed that the terrible thunder of the
explosions within never reach the ears
of the busy villagers.

On the east side of the mountain a
new shaft has been sunk to the depth
ot 2o0 tcet. It is now down to
the level of tide-wate- r, aud it is
proposed to sink it some hundred feet
or more further. Although these
quarries have beeu worked for twenty-t-

wo seasons, it will be years yet
before the vast deposit of cement stone
is exhausted.

From the quarries the stone is car
ried on cars through tunnels and nver
inclined planes to the tops of the
kilns, where it is mixed with tulm or
fine coal and burned. These kilns
are kept burning day and night thc
season through. After burning, it is
transported in cars to the mill, where
it is ground to a fine powder, and
packed in barrels at the rate of one
hundred an hour.

Thp manner of making the barrels
is interesting. The staves art set up
on end in an iron ring, resting on the
floor. A rope is passed around the
other end of the staves, tightened by
a windlass, a second ring put on.
It then placed upon a drum stove
the size of the barrel, and steamed.
After steaming the ends of thc slaves
are evened off with a plane, a
groove for thc heads cut. The bar-
rel then passes to tho hooper, and fin-

ally to thc header, when it finished-ed- .
Before being completed it goes

through five different hands. In this
way it takes barely five minutes to
make a barrel, The cost of each is
about thirty-fiv-e cents.

The barrels arc conveyed on cars
to the mill. Here the heading are
taken out by boys employed for the
purpose. Next they pass into the
bands of other boys, whose business
it ii to line thein with paper. Coarse
brown wrapping paper is used ; tons
upon tons are consumed yearly. Thc
barrels are now ready to receive the
cement They are then placed under
the hoypers of the grinding mill upon
movable platforms. These platforms
are kept moving up down con-
tinually, with a quick, sudden motion,
and as the cement runs slowly into
thc barrels, it is packed tightly by
the force of the movement. After
being headed up the barrels are rolled
into the large storehouses to await
shipment.

The construction of buildings of ce-

ment concrete instead of stone, brick,
or wood, was begun by this company
a few years ago. The mode of build-
ing may be briefly described : A hol-
low frame or wall of wood, three or
four feet high,-i- s made and placed on
the foundation. In this is poured a
mixture of very thin cement and fine-
ly broken stones. When the cement
has set, the frame is raised and again
filled with the concrete. This opera
tion is repeated till the wall is of the
desired height. All the partitions are
made in a similar way. Houses built
in this manner have many advantages
over those built of the ordinary ma-
terial. They arc dryer and as firm
as though constructed of solid rock.
Thc Children's Church and several
stures and elegant residences here
have been built of this material. By
adding coloring matter to the concrete
it may be made to imitate"" brown or
other stones.

The cement made in this county is
the best in the world. It was used in
building the Croton, Cochituate, Al-

bany, Washington and Philadelphia
Water Works, and in the principal
fortifications, and other Government
Works. Boston is thc heaviest mark-
et for cement, although it finds ready
sale in every port on thc seaboard
from New Brunswick to Texas.
Large quantities are shipped to Cali-
fornia and exported to South America
and even Europe. The ruling w hole-

sale price is $1 50 per barrel.

Croas lirrrdlna; or Ilenn.

In deciding whether we arc to keep
pure or cross breeds, wc arc to keep
in view tiiir particular niins. If the
purpose is to obtain effjrs it ' is iren- -
,.rai! v better to use the pure breeds.... .ilu.nmtLiitU MA.t - .1 1

i
anting' hrceu produce a cross that ,

sits in olinost everv case : two non- -
Isittin -r l,pp,.ds .ir.nbir-r- . a cross or ! .

ub'.h bv fr th ,.r
tcrs. If it is intomled to raise fowls!
f.r thctable there islnuch sdvanta re
in nicking a cross, or at least no good j

reason fnr Icwriin" t!ii Msaa ruirn iO

Mr. Gnfford asked .Mr. J:ant-l.:ir- ii0t.niia:0 Bmi Kitirston Cement ! I'.v those siweies which do not ect,
which made Ine net money . j ti0,ll,,anv ; j s57 jsubsequcntl v the tl this trail is vcrv apt to disappear

Mr. R said tLat if a farmer is out business passed into the hands of E. crossing; at least it is uot regular-o- f
d. l:t, spendinp n ol his nt-- .

M i;ri:,.i:,m of lIlis citv the pro8on. ly preserved. A sittinr and a non- -
is

in
to

eni

is IVc

&

and

and

and
is

and

is

and

The first generation from a prowr
products hardv chickens, of

rapid growth and good constitution.

ia i;coi.i f i.

X!ie ruuUry World.

rll E SOMERSET FI RE

IllSrjJOYED MANY OF

Morgan' 55Bsmket6.
The owncm titm-o- f IkjuM imnobr when thry

iirvlin9i n new rawly th.it .MORGAN'S
lit. A X K ETS arc the IwK In

the umrlc.-t-.

Ho bin 1&. a rerj lanf auortmcnt of

FLASS ELS,

SATIS KTS,

CASSIMERZS,

STOCK ISO YAttS,

CARPETS,

COVERLIDS,

hi Kliort. any kin-- l of VK")LK?f OOOOS that
may be wanicJ.

l'rii-- lowan.l nil g''.n w:rnn'il to lie m.vle ia
the Im--: in:unT au 1 Imiu rc :.K-k-.

Kx'imlnr M!fxx! befuri! j.np'haslnif yuur Win-
ter ClolhtnK.

WM. UOItU.VX,
SrA.viuVs Mili-s- , I'a.

I'lai if builn-.-s- i 1 mile Sept. Is, 72

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

STOEB.
We woiilil most n'wt fully Mm h.xi- - to our

frlcn.lf an.! the j.ul.Ili- - rem-nilly- . iu the town aiil
vh liiliynl Siinc-n-t-, thai Wd li.no uciie:l out lu
our Nlw Store on

MAIX CROSS STREET,
Anil iu aiMUlou to o full line of the Inst .

C'oiifeptionorlpH, Xotions,,
Tobacco, Ciga in, dc,

Wc will ewlcavor, t all tlmi j, to up ly our cus-
tomers with the

REST Q U ALITY O F

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORX-MEA- L,

OATS1 SHELLED CORK,

OATS it CORN CHOP,
URAX, MIDDLINGS,

AnJ criTythiiiB rtiiiiiliix to the Fk?'I Popart
uicul, at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

roii
CASH ONLY.

Aluo, a well flcctetl stock r.f

Glassware: Sionewnrn, , Urunhra of
ul klnhi, and

ST-ATIOEII-

WM. h we will l J cheap an thc
I'ltinste call, examine onr poml ot all Llnih. nn I

be .:ttlt)l from your own jiulgmcut.

Dcu't forget where wc ty
. On MA1X CROSS Street, Siiccrct, l'a.
O.'t. 2, lS7i

REST PUMPnpjlE
IN THE WORLD!

THK AM ERICA X SVKMKROEO
Double-Actin- g

FORCE IU31P!
The Slniplcrt. Most Powerful, FJToctlve. Dura- -

blc, lirlialile anl Cheapest I'ump In use.
It Is ma ile all of Iron, anil of a few simple parts.
It will not Frrrzt, as no water remains in the

pipe when not in action.
Ithnsnr leather or jrum parting, as thc eackw

and ralves arc all ot irut).

It eolituin, if ever, get out or erder.
It will force water In un 40 to SO fe.--t in the air, by

attaching a few feet of hose.
It is fowl for washinir Uninriea, Windows, water--

ins; Uanlens, fce.

It furnishes the purest am! coldest water, because
h) is placed in the button) of tho well.

TtnMs: H Inch I'ump, 15; pipe, 50c. fiot.
1 " " 18; ' e5?. "

Larger sizes In proimriloo.
WEYAXD fc PI,TT,

Sole Ajrcnts for Somcrs-.i- County.
Somerset, Pa., May Is:, lS7i

II, H, FRANCISCUS & CO,,

513 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

W't have oix-mv-l tirtlie FALL TRADE, the l:ir- -
pst ami brsi assorlrj iS'.oi-- k uf

Philadelphia Carpets,
Table, Slairaml Fl.sirOil fl.iths,

Wio-lo- Sha.k-- s ami Paper, Carpet Chain,
tVltiia Vara. Hit tin- - Wa.lilinir, Twines W'k-ks- ,

(lis ks, LnoklnQlaKws, Fant'7 Haakota, r.nn.ms.

Itaskt, H rushes, Chithea Wringers,
Wooilcn ami Willow Ware,

IX THK VXITKll STATM.

hir ltinre Increase In liuslness enaliles as to sell
at l"W priees. an l funiLih llieliest qu:ilitYof(ls!s.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Celebrated American Washer.
Pit ICE,,) SO.

The most Perfeet ami Successful Washer erer
made.

AGENTS WANTED FOK THE AMEUICAX
WASHEIt, in all par: 3 of the Slate.

Sept. 2i.

CAltPETIXG.

Henry IVIcCallum,
.3 fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

(LVTE MlX'ALLI'V 11RO.S.)

I keep on hands tlie largest assort-

ment to lie found in nny city, of

CARPETS,
ALL t'.P.AIiES

Oil Cloths, Mattings, &c
The srnalle.t order.- - promptly at-

tended to.

Carpet?, &e.t at Wholwale en tlie most

IU jtsruilile Titbk.

HENRY UcCALLUM.
SfpL 3i.

Sjeedily Cured.
AU forms of Venereal. Prirata an l Nenrous ills- -

cases, atthenlil cslahlished Qiranl Mudiral Insti
tute, No. 172 'l arenne, hetween Sai'.hbclil
and Orant streets. Pltlshnnih, Pa.

Syphilis, Gonorrhea, tilin-t- . Stricture, Omhltls,
Hernia, aud all Urlnarv diseases are cured In the
shortest possible time that will Insure permanent
relief. Spermatorrhea, or Seminal weakness or
lmpoiennr. as the result of s"lf al.use In yimth or
excess In matnrer Tears, and which produce some
ot the following eflecls, as emissions, blotches, de-
bility, ril.iine, nervousness, dimness ofidirht,
cnnirh. in:liif-s;i,.- n. eonstiition. desyendeney. eon-fus-li

of ideas, arersion to society, kiss of memory
and sex nn I power, and which nnttis tbe rietim fur
huslnesii or murrhiKe, and ultimately euuslnit in-
sanity and eonsninpti'in, are thormirlily an I

cured. .He.llrinesuHili.il atlhelnsll-tute-.
A meilkttl pamphlet rchitin? to prirale dls-ea-

mrut iu sealml niivelofsi fvr
No matter hew ditlituil cr lonirstan.iii'.-- r ycur

ease may ho. If curable, alter a personal examina-
tion, they will frankly tell you. Keiuoiiiherthey
hae ruro.1 niany cases given up be other physi-
cians.

Patients tre.ite-- bv mail or einress. bu! where
possibieit is best to visit (lie citv for nerson.tl con.
sultniion; ora ldresa

Girard Medical Institute,
iKo. 12 Second Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Oct. 23

qi.vmons k vo.,

Tobacco , and Scgart,
408 Market Street, iboie FmiHIi,

PHlLAUIXPHIA.
aW-- II. Marshall, agent, Somerset, Pa.
Uccl T2

Xlitfdlaucou.

R. R. R- -
: BEADY RELIEF

CVKE THE WORST PAINS
Ono to Twonty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
: 'u-- t a. th's n.Uniwnieiit no.il any eaa

bfl W ITH PALV.
l:AiJW.Y3 KK.VOY RKMKP 13 X CTRE

I'oK KVKUY PA I!?.
It wosthr drat and Is

Tho Only lnln Kcmedy
tlist inatsull)' n-- pi tbe most eicruclatlaf paint, allays
lrill&runiaileti, mikI rures Conjrertlons, whMher of
tl Lcnc, Hiiiroich. Biwl, or other gluads or organs,
Lr mie ut'i'ii'i'li '!i,

IN KP.OM os'B TO TWENTY MTNUTE9.
TCo niiitir h.i. vluleitt or xcruelatlojt tbe pain tha
lillEI' M.t'l I''. lnllrni. Crippled, Nef
v.a, Xr u!!n uruslrateJ with dlseaso may suffer,

RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
Will, AFFORD INSTANT EASE. A

INFLAUM VTHIN ' THK KIONEYS.
l KI.AMI ATIOS OP THE BLADDER.

IIOWKI.!!.ia. 1.AU l,,,.05(jK5TIX OK THK I,nGB.

IlYSTEUIC3.CKOLi..IPAirTHmAi..L
HEADACHE, TTnArllB. ItUEUMATISM.
cold rnn.T.s, amuk chills

Tbi aiiiilieatii.il of ilia Kradr Keller to the part
or parts wbrro tho palu M liiUicuily CXUU will aflvrd
ira a.l nmifort.

Tsn-ni- in Irt half a tnmMcr wati will m a
f- - MnniK mm C KAMI'S. tiPASMH. fcWHJH

MOMACII. I!EAKTI!I!KN bICK HKADAOHK,
IH AKUHKA. DYSENTKKY. (OLIO. WIM IS
THK IIKWELS. ami ll 1NTKRNAI, PAINS.

Trnreli-r- s slioiil.l always carry a boTU of KSS-wa-v'n

Relit with them. Afswdropata
water aiil prrvetii ,i.ni or ptiina from change of

t w. It la liv tcr than i'rcuui Brandy or Bilkra as

1'BVF.R AND AGUE.
FeVEKA.NOAorE cured tor Hflrwi.il. There

I. - a acit in this world that will cure
K. Actio, :..! all other Malarious, B II loos,
Scari. t, TrnhoM, Yellow, aud other Fovors (aided by
il.MW'AVS I'lLLtt) so nolca- - as BADWAT'S
KKADi' KKLIKK. Fifty cents per botUa, Sold by
lh unfits.

ilHULTH! BEAUTY!!
STT'iN'O AI PrP.B RirIT BLOOD

tiPTLKMI AM WKIOHT-t'l.E- AB

AMI I'.KAITIHL COMPLEXION bt-C-

KKO Til ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARiLLIAN RESOLVENT

j; .n m iv;THE Must ASTONisillNcrRE3;
o I K. S' ICAIII AHE THK CHANGE

llli? ...? VM'KIHiOKS. CNPKK THEIN.
,rirK oh THIS TKCLY WOXDEUFtl

Mi;;i.'INK, THAT
Hvcry Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

?:ir; GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
l.vtw rtnrj, i tlie FA USA PA Rl LM A N REt

? :I.V NT rotuninnirntr tdnmicli tl.e Blood, gweut,
i'iiti- -, iit-l rtluT fluid- lain. jiiic of tha urstein the
vtfrwr f.r It repairs tlic wastes of the body with

Mid ni'id ncilvriul. fr'-fuhi- Hyphllifc,
Uundulitr I'lce-- In the Throat,

Mn iTii, T:i iMm, Nd-- $ In .e Gir.ni! ami other puis
f U.-- wiu au S.ro Eve- -, H.miiuus lcaarfruat

Kirs th ort ft run of bkin citwu,
lCr'ipti:.fni, forv.4, fi:;M Hadv King Worn,

K::f:m. E:Ti;i-- A civ. l.Uck 5K.is, Worms
i;i Kindt. Tn:ii"p, C;u wrt In the Wmnh, ami

!i irik"i.l:u tt"d I tdnful ilinhanerH. Mtfht Sweats,
i. r fjrm, U wain 'i win lire principir.

sritliiii th enroll Ira txrnr ( ll.t wonder of M.kI--

rm riiml:.tr. and a i':.? will prove to
:nv wtvhi it r'Mwr i t Li..- forma of dbe.ua
il. iMttriit hW'T to C'iro ti.m.

only tie 11-- Kfot.vt3T
c; ! nil icii'wit :r:.tj i i ilienireof (Tirrmic,
ivj.ti'iiisvt, 'u?i: it i:ti:. :;;.!. u:.d iliseases ; but 1C

4 ii ily j c trc f';r

KUnty Sc U?jtt?r Complaint
i'nituV, nil Y :la;yb-- Gnwrl, J!uWttr9,
IfritjMir. ?iii.;!ci H'.iier. l:nmfitl?icnr0 of Trine,
llris.i.r . A :;. ami in a'l eases whpra
ifi'T ar- - : o r the ater is thick,
.'111.1, tiii':'d ' t .i. ff lii. tlie wlilteof au
ci., or Thrva! II. t wklto fit'r.r thera ba morMd,

Hit"': T;;K".ni:u-ai- white bono-du- t il
wh'-- i' U t rrliking, hurnlr.if ffiM-ti.- t.

i vii' r. Mid In the bmrJi of
!. ay t d '.i j t::' i.;a. 1'iuc, tto,
V D rl fcl Tifo .IvLnoTraaiidireneBiotl

f r d .; ..i i.i. 'i t; , et,

Tii'urf of 1 2 Year1 Crowtl."
Cartd ? 7 kiuvvuy' ICcnolveut

t;t.i.v. , July
1'3. Fli-- t !? had jri.m IVii.ut in tan Tar

t. t. h.. t. .ii t t I1 vUr ud - lfct r.o bfflpfrit.'
I lrii-- t'sn 'ul wi : l'i

. I;.." .r t'A tlwisfct I wnniiilrif
il i 4 I i I t Ix ;! I Btfn far v'

fiira, t ' li I, ftlttl r. b' of
Uvtf i kl'! r y V.e'M; wid
tw.-- i 'ft l r l'tt,.-.i- .l I i

Mirr, .1 lAp; t:..j I nm i.U ywur-

Ta- - w :!! inj t ,' .
-- !. t tj lbr l 1 h'T II" LctX-f- tf nlJl'rt.

i , i it f y w Uc HANNAH P. XAfi.

DFL eOWAY'S
PtRFECr P'ilBSaTIVE PILLS,

u - !? y vnU'l w:l!i rr.& C'.xn,
tnr.'f, r .'.i.tii' ii.-- criii an j'r.,ni.ih, n
hiiw...'.. i'l.l-- . i'ir- dsi'.Uip .i tl.e
MotUiCh .I, K.l.:t-!- , Ulaild-- r.

)),-.- . I!- - 1.. ft-- : iVi'tH--

ii..t.i"':ii-i-
I'iV. riB.I till

il I" !' : rni.tuMo vrf---l a
t'Utjini' an niir- -

..f 'I.

ft . .i 1). f t l. I'K.ilKr (llfS:
i 'TA. i i !! t t it r.i :n tk

I; .-. llrtill-rr- .. ll'.fUt
t - r I'.- . l 't I'..- N.tr rh 14--

.... t1. I . f i!. ;ro- -

I. it I l; I..-- ail lrvTirLii-if- . fc'v.ier-?- -

s ttn.j iit , in
,.,-- , I n. or U.I- - '

. : ; ... l!.ii. i
,: .,; ; ' - M , ft 1 P ' in

i.. , I . 1 - 1..- - ii jrnmf
sv

A f. . ft ..T'! !I.I.Brl fr"l the

r if .. S i.l 1.1 Ii- i ;i.TS.
l.'KAt AN!' T'tt' " t.i.J ins
t1i " Kil.V.Air & .. N" 07 llum li.ir,

i li.f.. ua vuiii lUfUxlluU wui

L VXDS AN D UUILHIXO LOTS.

IIuil ilnx In." in tha

Borough of Somerset,
KUtrlMjr (HuatcJ, an.l

FanmniL Mineral ii Titer Ms
In TsrliHis svtl-.n- of Sumersct eminty, Ut sale

0AC COMMOnATIX(i TERMS.

A K.r;Uji of the laruls aro

Improved Farms,
O.hers are uiilmpruvc ".

LIMESTONE,
I'IKE I'LAV,

IHON-OKEar-

STONE-COAL-,

An? f.Hiiul i sune of thein. of fair quality and
iu.inii:y. ",.r kc, enll mi or aihin ss

I). VEYAXI,
AnBst ST, '. S,niersct, l'a.

URVEVIXtl. COX VEYAX- -
CING, tXILLEtrriNta .c

JAS. 11. UAITIIER,
DALE CITV; : : : JIEVEliS' DALE P.O.

All business entrasteil to his pare will he prompt-
ly atteni!el to. The Ajrerwjr fi.r the purchase or
sale of all kimls of ral tukec on mmlerate
tvnus. iulW

DUX II AM,

WITH
MOSELKY, miT'AH Al fc C O.,

VAsrrACTrBLKs ANDjonrEns or

BOOTS SIIOIS,
No. 5I AHKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.

ALSO,
NO. T WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

July 10, Tl.

QUO USE & SHIRES,

Mniuifiu-turerso- f ul! imilis of

CIGARS,
;jedfotkD, pa.

Attenthm ptiriirularlv anke.l i.f .ToliVrs.
--Or.lcrs snlk-ite- !.y K. II. Marshall, ilmirz'.st,

Somerset, Pa. in v. 8.

The oldest and ta" riluV.c .n f.ir
Mcnantile Klar-eion- .

business men us ir.s'.ru-'ters-

For iiiorm '.'iun, wri'e f.ir aeir. u!:r ;.i P. lM'FF
i. Mi.VS, Pitts' Pa.
wll

Purchasing Agency
We will r:urr!r.Mr.!!! fmw.irl any ar:i.-l-

JIAMi'KTir.j.Ii OH SOLI)
In Ui.s city at t!. luwra: r. .

Parties in the Ci.untry wistua-- j to pu: tan i

Orsn Sewing iiacliines, (iuiis, Kevdvers,
Nursery Slock, Jewidry, Furniture. Millinerv.
Har ware, rus Notions, ll.sil.s,SUiii.inery.

turpetinirs. l)ryi,sls, kc., lu:. will ilu w.'ll
to acu-- l to us. All sro.ls will lie chucn with a view
to economy, as well us taste and htuess. and licsorpackaircs forwar leil r.jt Faprese to unv p.irt i

the country. All orders promptly attcn le-- l to, and
satlsl'ucti-j- guanint-ie.l- . Adilix-cs-

PITTNISi:i:C.II Sl'PPI.Y CO..
aep. riTTSIJUlMall, PA.

BOVARD, ROSI3 & CO.,

Carpets,
OIXj cloths,

MATTINGS,

WINDOW SHADES,

Stair Rods, &e., Uc.
A Full and Curpfully feJectcd Stojk.

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,

II FIFTH AVKXUE,

June 12 TJ.

JlLuxllan'tnu.

VlMcirmv Bitter art not a vita f ancY Drink.
made oi Foot Ram, Whiskey. Proof Spirit and Refute
Liquor, doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please :he
taste, called Tonics," Appetiiers," Restorers,"
ike., that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
bat are a true Medicine, made from the native roots

Thev are the Great Blood Purifier and a g

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorate of the
System, carrying o(T ail poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition, enrichinz it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They are easy 4
of administration, prompt in tbeir action, certain in tlictr
results, safe and reliable in alt forms of disease.

No Person csua take tbea Bit (era accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair. '

Dyspepsia or Iuirestlom Headache, Pain,
to the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Dus-

tiness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lnngs, Pain in the regions ol
tlie Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptom,
are the oifoprings of Dy(eia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one botae wiU prove a better guar
an tee of its merits than a lengthy adrertisement.

For Pcinole Cotsiplaluta in voting or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanliood', or the
turn of life, these Touic Hitters di5pl.1v so decided an
influence that a marked improvement U soon percep-
tible.

For luflnmiiiatorjr nitil i'liroulo niiew-matla- m

and (rout, Indigestion, Uiliou,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers Disease of tbe
Blood, Liver, Kitlnevs and B'adrler, thexe Bitters have
been tno-- t snccessfitl- Such DiseMS are caused by
Vitiated Blood, wlrch is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Op-n-

They-or- oOeutle Pitrttstlre nsivll ai
A ToulC, pouestin a!o itie pctilinr merit of acting
as a power till aent in Telicvine i'tvnestioti or 1 flam-- .

nfition of tlie Liver aud Vi.HCcr.il (r.ms and in Bilious
DieaKt.

For Skits. rIsftttrn, I'liiMii.Mis Tetter,
heum, Ptintches, Sv Pimplei, PiKiuf, I4i!s, Car-

buncles, Ri3 worm. Scaid lleatt. Sre l'.ye. Ery-
sipelas. Itch, Scurfs Oisculoratinus f the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of winterer name or nature,
are literally du Bp and canied nut of the system in a
short time by the ue of ihenc Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince the uu.ii iitcrtdu!nu of their
curative effect .

Cleanse the Vitiated Blond wbentver tou
find its iniui ities bursting thrrmh the skin in Pimleit,
Eru;i(Hi or Sores; it wlten you find it ob-

structed and sluggish in l!ie vein : c'canie it when it is
tntil ; yotir feclstis will teil you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the heahh of the system nill follow.

Grateful thonaaiid proclaim Vimkcak BiT-tsr- s

the most woudcrful Jnvigor.nU t!ut ever suvtjiucJ
the sinkini? system.

Pinv Tape aud other Vrm. lm tig in
the system f so many tliousaud-- are eifccttuliy de-
stroyed and remold. Sas a drttnetiihed ptivsoU
cjist : There i vcirceiy an individual utoa the f.iceof the"
eann whoite iniy is exempt worn me presence or worms.
It is not irmti the elements of the body that
worms exiif, !ut umm the diesed humors a:id slimy
deposits t breed these livii) moustcrs cf disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuge, no snthelmin
itics, will bee the syMeus hotn worms like these Bit-le-

Mcchantcnl Disease. Persons eut;agcd in
Paints and Mineral, such as Plutulters, Type-setter-

and Miners, a they advance in life, will
be sub-ee- l to paralvsis of the Bowels. To pttard against
this take a dose ot' Wa(.kVs ViNEa BiTrras once
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

Bllloui. Jteiiirttent, and Inleriuilteut
Fcversa which are so prevn!rnt in the valleys of our
great rivers t hot. t the United State, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohi' Missortri, Illinois, Ten-nse- e,

Cuui!ei-!and- . Aikausas Red, Colorado, Braoa,
Klo iirande. Mo!i:)e. Sarannali, Roau--

oke, Jamc, and many rihciwi;h tlieir vast tribtita-r;e- s,

throir;!io;it our entire country during thc Summer
and Autumn, arid reinarkali'y so during seasons of
uuusuil he.it aud dryness, are invarialily accompanied
bv extensive dernjiuents of lUt stomach and liver, and
oilier ahdomni il vicm, Thsro are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowel, being
clogged up triih viliaitd accumulations In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
tliese orat;!, is eoiiially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose eqn.il to Da. J. WALicaa's
Vikeg.w BtTTKes they will speedily remove tha
dark colored vUcid matter with winch live bowels are
loaded, at tlie same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and. gcucialjy restoring tbe healthy functions
of th- - digestive or.nn.

Serofulat or Iv I Kril, White Swelling,
Ulcers, Eryias, Svelfl Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammation, ud'ilett Inflammation, Mercurial Af-

fections, OA Sores, Eruptions of tha Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc, etc. Iti these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Watkcr's Vihkg4R Bittkhs have sliown their
great curative piwers in tha most obstinate and intract-
able cae.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar BHiera
act on all these cases in a similar manner. By pon tying
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the ejects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive ltea'th, and a permanent cure
is effected.

Tha properties of Dr. Waiker's Viitrgai
PiTTaa? are Aperient. Ii.ipiuretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan- t.

Sudoriiic. A.teralive, and
The Aperient and inild Laxative properties of

Da. Walkkb's Vinegar Bitters are the best safe- -
I guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers.

the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from in ft am :mtion, wind, colic, cramps, etc
Their Counter-irrita- influence extends throughout
the system. Their U.'iretiC properties act on the Kid-

neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Tbeir
properties stimulate tlie liver, in the secre-

tion af bile, and us discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for tlie cure ot
Bilious Fever. Fevrr and Ague, etc

Fortify the aedy against dlaeaae by puri-

fying all its fluids with Vinegar Bittxrs. No epi-

demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. Trie
liver, the stomach, the bowels the kidneys, and the
nerves are reudcred disease-proo- f by this great mvig-oran- t.

"
Direct lone. Take of the Bitters on roing to bed

at night from a half to one and f

Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison. roat beef, and vegetables, and take
out-do- exercise. They aae composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.

J.WALKER, PropV. IDOAULtO
Druggists and Gen. Agts San Francisco, Cal

and cor. of Washington and Chariton Sts., New York.
SOLD EY 7LL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

.fcUGIOR PIERCE
--CT ALT. EZT.or

rfPESIXiiASESOrriT

THROAT, LUNGS, UVER & BLOOD.
In tha armnlerftil mc(5:rin3 tn irhtrh Ihe afflict-

ed aro above poiatL.:l t.i ri!:cf. tlie discoverer
Mievaa he ha co:nhimil la ftirmony more ol
Nature" mt aoTcTeurn enmtive propertie,
which Uo.1 haa intil!eil into tiie triftabie kinjf.
iora forhealini tha ic!c, tlmn e:e ever before
Combined ia ono medicine. The evidence of this
fact H found In the rreat Tarii ty of uiot obsti-
nate diaca.M which it ha bNn tM:nd to conquer.
In ti.e cure of Iti-ou- r Ii I ti, SevereCousJis. anl t:is cnrlr naic, of Cotisnmp.tion, it the mcdicil raiallv. and
emneit phyici,nn prommuco it the greatest
nodical disiuvory of tho a? While it enre tbe
CTeret C'O'f'h, It atr'ni;:hr7! the avtrm andpilrlfloa t iao blood, liv its great and tbor-!i.'- ti

bl.l pmperlim. It rnrea all
Ha in jr., fr;m Via wt Mtrofnla to a
ro:n.n' Illuteh, Pimple, r.r Ernpilon.
Miircur'.al dieae, Srineral poiaona. and their
eSn. are eralicateil, and Tlirorona health and
o'tid omtitntion establinhvd. ErfMlpelaa,

9tli Jl-nm- , I'etrr Mraljr or
Raaah skin, ia abort, all the numeron dia-ea,- :i

caai.l bir ai l bio"d. are conquered by th-
iMwvrfal ii and tiiriporatini; medicine.

V .v t f''"f d til, dr-- r. debilitated, have ta.-to-

c;l)r of Vt'-ii- or y;rllowlfh brown apnts on
l or It t r. ( I'tetit headaebe or dizzii:r. bad
lav.o in m- it!i. i.:t!rna! heat or chil!, alternated
with bat 4".h- -. h ppirita. and glootcy

irrej:ilar appetite, end tongue coated,
ron are atileria; from Torpid Liver oruBllioaipaa.' In many caw of " LiverComplaint " only part ol there rymptomi
are ex:wrienc?d. a remedy for all anca caeca.
Dr. Pierce's Gulden Medical Discovery baa so
euai. a- it eTta perf.-c- t core, leaving tlie liv-
er atrrnilhefd anl healtliv. 'or the care olHabltu4l Cout!pati6n or tbe bowels it
ii a er remedy, and thore who have
nel it Itr tan p;irTM are loud In itapraire.

lao iU)iriiuif vnrrj (i ,w rewani lor a medl
cine that will equal it for the core of a:i the die-- j

enef tor which it i recommended. !

r;i oy aniTViui m , jper Dome, prepared by
R V. Pierce, M. D . Sole Proprietor, at hie Chemt-- c

il Laboratorv. 13 Seneca etrect, BulTalo, N. V.
Sand your addreaa for pamphlet.

n

" a iv .a a, j a. a. a a.aicr

And OTPrsfeinlng CompVte

Sewing Machine,
James Espy, Gen'l Agent.

l or Western Peti:ii.vlviinia an Eastern OM i.
Olbce, ITS Llliev:y street. l'lttburzb. I'j
Lltieral inducementa oUcr. J to county an I lo--
al airenta. nor. 20.

AOESIT WAMI.O FOR
Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK

Op MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD, anl thelrMutual Intcr.relaUona: Love. IHLaws.'werferinieelmen patresand with tenui
Addresa NATION ALPt'BLISIilNOOl)

Philailelphia, i'a.

Roii! ami Shoe.

fully ivnirir.' If lie i.lmis if Si l tsri--

tin ulli" iraarallv, tluU tic s iitl ri-- , ! ni.-ti'-

bla

XfcW SHOK STOKK,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A

SI'I.EXMD .STOCK OF (ioops
Bought In the FjiaJcrn clHeat tlie l..mli irl"a.
ami ia prepared to fttniiii the .Ufdie atih every-
thing jiertaliiuia; to his line ol buiner, .

AT VEKY LOW VHU ES.

Ho will keep mMan:ly n nn l it
to make ta order on abort notice.

BOOTS

SHOES
FOK

Man, Women and Children, -

Knibrm-iria- ; every Utio of flirt eUi" jt! In mate-
rial and workmaiuliip, fn in thc tlnv flipper to tbe
bruadert Iread i.ru.'un. The la:ieit'ill l.c liiniiah--
e--l with

SLIPPEES,
UALilAXH,

IJAI.MOHAL,
IttSKIN OF CALF,

MOKKOCCO. KII,
AND IASTINU ?I ATKIIIA LS.

And r the nioet f.i.!.ljiial'le atylra.

He will innre a voud Bt an-- l give to
m itv in., kit iiiiu a can.

lleisahio .reir-- to innilh rboemakcra with
a complete ar.r.n er.t of

SOU: LKATIIEK,
KIP CALF,

AND MOP.KOCCO.

ALSO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Of every kin.!, wt.'ch will lie l.l at the l. wtat eaKh
prii-ei- .

-- .ll kiMr or rejialrin don? mi rlt notice.
He hi'iiea l.jrkii j.li.ir a ami )ril to k. by

81 '" al wsil.l prl- - iit. acdt.yfiur
aud atrivt attet.il- n to liuintax, toa lilien.l dim re c( public jiatrinnif.- -

apr. 8, 'TO-l-
. c. liKEims.

yT VT DAVIS A-- IIRO'S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMEHSET. PA.

We ili s!n to tr.i.in t:-- j iiple f tHt .Bmn-mty
that nrl.iiie l ihnWrr an.l

,.i K.;i Km pp. r. K-.i-.. ..!,!: tlxKarnet H..i:r 'jt..! h.ive m.'e valnnble ad.ii:..nto tlie a.read; t3 ai-- i.f (hjolt. We jell all lbsbept bruu! e

FLfr,
AND JI:ai

1 EA.S,

"'- l!S.

".li t, SYKVPS,
MOLASSrX,

fish. s alt,
spm-es- .

AITLES,
FunU'SiMl KXTilAi-T:.- .

KKII' .MCA..K F1U1TS.
AL-H-,

tHALOlL, TBAtf, CIOAES,

sxifr. iiK(iis,
TrES,Vr.

Al'ir.: f ivrw h anl eii:m--

t'AXMKS sns, tUACKtns.
FANC OAK1-- S, J'Eiil l MKKY,

AXITI)1LKT AKTH LES,
COM US. KSCSUI-- S, SOAP, r.

fiilkl0 ,n " "jrU"e"t nfT,v'. , fcrtUc Utile
11 yo wau anvthlni; in the tir.rr ami

li.ievaU at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THE BAKXET HOI SE.

nuv.

Boots
and
Slioe

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

ff. If. isaimcrstaun
Takea pleaanre m eallir.i the attention of the

Soiuem-- t and to tiie f.ici that hebaa pene,l a afi.re iu 1 in t t'ieen t iiM.n Mrret.where there wid alwaya be kept ki hand a com-
plete awortmeni ui

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eastern ami hoiao minu'aetare, a Lr-- e und
well a.najrled at--- t

KATS --A.1STT3 CAPS,
Aad a great variety i f

lnthrr ami Shoe Fiiwlinp4 i

or all kinds.

There Is also attached lo thc ive a.

CUSTOM-MAD- E HOOT A SHOE

DEPAKTMENT,

WiihX. IJ.RNYI EKa.ruttM anl H;t.-r- . wliioh
al.me is a auiv.ei.-n- : u.irnni.e th.il all w;.rk madeOiintheho;i!niitml tit tlie Teet i.f custom-ers hot that th-- . tK. aierial will l awed
and the

Will be emt.i'.yei!. Tbe are rewtlullvinvited to eaP aud examine ha :.)rk
aep. , "71.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!!

J. V. YUT5SY.

DENTIST,
DALE CITY, &mtrel Co., Pa.,

Ar.iriobl Teeth, wammteil tube ir the very bestqnillty. Handaume, in thetwatstvle. Pi.riienlarattenti. upni.l In theof the n.iturjl teeth. Those wi.hii'ir to
eon-li- lt we bv.lott.-r- , ran do so by cuclorfin stamp.Address a alwc. jeVJ-7-

f ( ' I I 'T-- I''j v l t- - r. I
VJT

Lumber Company,
O AP.RETT, SOMERSET CO., PA.

. Earnest, Delp & Camp,
PKOPRIETOKS,

WHITE PINF,
Yi.l.l.OW PINF,

OA K,

a n chestm: r i.t-- v. vi? HEMLOCK,
AWEI ANDSH VVEPSTIINGI.r?AXD I'LAS TEK1XO LATH.

Daallej:. I f . .vaiuiiumg uumoer i

i

"(a! to a biir at h(.rt 5otU-- . j

iHdcSieM,M,nber ileain rmPlr fid tl
aug. , '7l-tr- .

JOHX WILSON k SOX,

H'IIOLIALli r.KO I KS, !

237 Liberty Street.
PITTSBTJRaH.

ne S8, Ts

Jlifctlaneotu.

I Hare ., f;ui.,i

A Larire and uniph u A

(xmJ fur

(Fall and Winter j
JTU-- y hare a Wmplrte a.

Ircs;4 f.oods
F !t T Lirts.

CiiIoVS
ISla oo,
Caiiim S:in(ialv.

And Felt Over Shce f

MEN' AM) ttoy.y f

Clothing
"Rnnt.Q o n rl OT.

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES,&C- -
!

UiKltTcl-.tLiri.- Ir Men aI1, x .

Alarveass.,niaf-n:r,- t

QUEENSWARE,
Cariicts, Oil Cloths.

A lanre stirfk or Hue an i I

sa.lt!
Prices as Low a3 Possitv f

I

C. k 0. IIOLDERBAri

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 30.

EXCEUSIOK FTJU KilFCErJ

J". ISlCS,
rn sasna to j

JOHX VTJKIRi
71" Areh Street. uMdleor tbe HU. k
aud Kth Streets. Sioih . Ph:ladei-U- . Jr

IMPORTEtt AXD 3IAM FACTt ia J

Fane? Fare fcr-M- ul vzizr,:
"WTiolesale and Ectai

Having inttiortrd a very brse aa; t
a.rtnirnt of all the different kinds .f fvitiBrst hamls In Kumjw. w.il.1 n spe. tial; j, ireaders of this paper to eail andeuuiiK-- t

sortmentof Fam-- Furs. I am iMerit'iKa eat thc kwest'ah prices. Ail Fun
o ilisrepresentations toelfect sairt j

FIES ALTERED AXD E EPA IKE i
. Remember the Store, ?! Arrh Sire

adeljmia.

.. KF..M. H--. W. livULiT A.T. f

N. (i. KEIM & CO.,

SlfCISOKS TO STl'TZMAN aL

In th.--

SOMERSET F0UNE'

Be leave to say to Us r.itn.ns anJItlf Pu!
Ihey will eonlinne to snpplv whatever i see $
their line by Farmers, liuilders. Hias-i'-- t

I ari'niers. inner. 11 tux. Joermen an, MiDuhclunr) irener-aHy- .

STOVES
I'OIt COOKIXU AM HKATDi

PLOWS,
Of the T;iri-- pattern? bft Jntv.l if
of eur Farm:nL warnfsl U nr,x.1

anl tho jtaljt.ininij ami a jtte3ii.;
ini? lenunvl, rj a rmflVient ipianint.'

i

CAR WHEELS;

of tlie nHi aoiimve,l"ii:iiin. Mini
mai.e tti erder .u sbtirt aoTl-.-e- i

GU 1ST AND SAW MM. I

SHAFTING,

PULLEY:

1IAXOKKS,

BEVEI.-VaIEEji- -.

SAW

AXTI FKIITIO.V I:tiLI.5i

IRON RAILIXO. BAUH)Mf'S.

Window and Door--

The "K.-e- - Direct, an l the - lrk

Water-Wheel- s,

HOIJjOW-WARE- , SK'Vf'

plow-castim- ;

For all the different Pl-- w ia da?"1'

Wc are the anth. rtsed aireal f' !!le

SPEAR AXTl-Dl'S- PAKlid:

la this county.

We "ell, ot tuur.utaetun-rs-' prUff.

THESPRAGVE MOWEB,

THE RVSSEL REAPER AM'

.THE BEST STEEL PU n

THE BEST HORSE KAkB'

An-- l Airrkultural Implement" itfD.t:!r-

We hope to merit a 'wi?'so lilrlly extended t this vsia""

Onr price will be fair an.1 cur tertasli

X.O.KI2,i:
1. 10.

i.T HARVEY Jt CO..

'bVTTE COVHMSIi

67 EXCHANGE PLACE.
ijna-

Liberal rash advnneea on

returns promptly made.


